Secttonw of Odontology i201 (fig. 4 ). Below the teeth a twin-screw fixation is employed to carry an extra-oral bar. This is connected by light elastic tension to a trough fitting the surface of the neck beneath the mandible which is retained in position by elastoplast strapping. After six to ten days the extra-oral fixation is discarded and retention must rely, on the shape of the mould and the efficiency of the bite. The inttermediate appliance. There is a great tendency for rapid contraction to take place in buccal inlay cavities for a considerable time after operation. This period is often underestimated and is probably longer in gunshot wounds with external scarring than in cases of developmental origin. To improve appearance and function a prosthesis carrving teeth and improving contour should be inserted at as early a date as possible. It is practicable to have teeth on the appliance from the beginning, as in edentulous cases, and in these there is no intermediate stage. In others the tray is discarded and a denture inserted in its place. To avoid the hiatus of several days which would occur should the splint be removed and impressions taken for construction of a denture fitting the teeth, I prefer to make a denture fitting round the splint and sometimes lock this in position by inserting a screw through the denture into the splint. Bv this means positive pressure can be maintained for a lengthy period and the patient has a stable appliance during the early stages of the process of adaptation to dentures. The mould is still made uinduly large and is graduallv reduced in size as the tissues contract and the final contour is visualized.
The finzal applianice. The alveolar portion of the final appliance is constructed to a good impression, and the bite requires careful adjustment. The portion filling the inlay cavity is shaped in wax and in general follows the design of the intermediate moulds.
The groove for the contraction line becomes less marked as the over-correctioll in the mental region is reduced. Contoulr is often much improved by cutting aNway the central projecting portion to accommodate the mental pad of fat ( fig. 1 ).
[See also Fickling, B. W., Proc. R. Soc. Med., 1943, 37, 7.] Mr. P. Rae Shepherd said that one of the main features which the paper stressed was the necessity of making a really large inlay cavity; with this he was in complete agreement. The common mistake of the beginner was to make the cavity far too small.
Recent Advances in the Treatment of Jaw Injuries [Abstract] By ALEXANDER B. MACGREGOR, M.A., M.D., B.Chir., M. and L.D.S. R.C.S., S/Ldr. R.A.F.V.R. THEI vhole subject was briefly reviewved, and progress since the beginning of the present war outlined. It was stressed that, with few exceptions, advances had been mainly in technique rather than in the application of new principles. Cast nmetal cap splints still remained the basic anchorage of choice, where teeth were present, and facilities for their manufacture available. The essential principles in their manufacture and use had been -well dealt with bv Fry, Shepherd, McLeod and Parfitt (1942) . Interdental and arch wiring were still of great value particularly where conditions militated against the use of cap splints. Acrylic splints, though simple to manufacture, were bulkv in the mouth, particularlv where locks or attachments for bars had to be incorporated in them, and they had not been found in consequence to fill a very useful role.
For maxillary fractures the speaker pointed out that the plaster headcap applied over stockinet continuted to be used as a fixed point for immobilization of maxillary fragments through the intermedia of bars and wires. This headcap was only a relatively fixed noifnt owing to scalp movement over the skull, and, hence, was bv no means perfect. Suggested methods of obtaining rigid fixation, such as transfixion of the bone of the supra-orbital ridges, had not found much favour, and the plaster headcap, though imperfect, remained the standard base for methods of fixation of the maxilla. Numerous photographs were shown to illustrate the varying techniques of supporting the maxilla, ranging from the complex apparatus shown in fig. 1 by which precision adjustment in all, planes could be obtained, to the simple method previously described bv MacGregor (1944) in which wires attached to horns projecting from the headcap are passed through the cheeks, to be attached to a mandibular arch-vire, fixed bv rubber bands to a maxillarv arch-wire. The difficulties of reposition of the maxilla, particularlv in bringing it forward or getting it uip at the back after displacement, even after mobilizing the fragmenlt, or fragments, with lion or other forceps wvere stressed. Photographs were shown of patients who had had slow screw traction, or traction applied by weights over pulleys, over prolonged periods after operative mobilization, in whom the maxilla, though in good functional position, had not been fully restored to its old anatomical level.
No marked advances had occurred in the treatment of fractures of the malarzygomatic complex, though pins or screws were now more frequently employed to hold the main fragment in position in difficult cases.
It was made clear that in fractures of the mandible it was not intended to deal with the simpler types of fracture, which were still treated by the routine methods, but rather to concentrate on certain aspects of treatment in which advances had been made, or further knowledge gained. Experience had shown that many fractures of one or both condyles of the mandible, where the bite was unaltered, could be treated without any fixation. If the occlusion was altered, fixation was necessary. Late cases with a gross alteration in occlusion interfering with function were best treated by condylectomy, since efforts to fix the condyle to the neck of the mandible by wiring after refracture, or other procedures, had proved unsatisfactory. Condylectomy gave an excellent functional result.
Circumferential wiring of a metal trough or splint lined with gutta-percha to the bone of the mandible was not employed so frequentlv since the advent of the pin fixation method. It was still often of value, however, with children in whom the presence of unerupted permanent teeth-deep in tie mandible,.made the use of pins dangerous. Pin fixation of fragments of the mandible in edentulous patients, or in patients in whom it was necessary to control the difficult edentulous posterior fragment, had proved to be a great advance in treatment.
The stages in evolution of the crossed pin technique were traced and illustrated with photographs. With this technique in whichcrossing pins were drilled through the skin into the mandible, and then attached by means of clamps and bars to another set of such pins or to a cap splint on the teeth, treatment of difficult cases had been greatly facilitated. At the Hill End unit many modifications in the original apparatus had been made, and a light and adaptable form of it for use with 15 mm. diameter pins had been previously described (Mowlem et al., 1941) . This was lighter than the Clouston-Walker (1943)'splint though the latter had proved very adaptable. Later experience had shown that these 1-5 mm. pins were not sufficiently strong to withstand the strain occasionally placed upon them, particularly for example where there were bilateral fractures of the mandible with downward hinging of the anterior fragment. A new and stronger apparatus was in consequence now being used incorporating 3 mm. diameter pins with shouldered points. With this apparatus alteration in the position of the fragments after operative fixation, due to bowing of the pins, no longer occurred, and it was now possible to hold the middle fragment in position in patients with bilateral fractures of the mandible without recourse to adjuvant methods of retention (see figs. 2, 3; 4). 
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Single screws were now being tried in place of the crossing pins in selected cases. Results were promising, but it was too early to give any final pronouncement on their value. Mowlem's (1944a) method of chip bone grafting had proved one of the real advances in this type of work, but had necessitated a revision of previous views on fixation while the graft was taking. The old solid type of cortical graft mortised or wired into place provided its own support, but with the use of cancellous chips, fixation of the fragments to be bridged by some apparatus was necessary. Pin fixation had proved of great value in this connexion.
Electrolytic action causing disintegration of metals was of more importance than generally realized, and it was pointed out that considerable care had to be taken to prevent its occturrence. MacGregor and Fickling (1943) had first drawn attention to the ill-effects that could accrue from electrolytic action causing disintegration of pins employed in the pin-fixation technique. It had been found that not only plated steel pins, but stainless steel pins, became corroded when they were connected via metal clamps and bars to a splint in the mouth. This was due to metals far apart in the electromotive series being connected on the one hand by conductor metals, and on the other by the tissue fluid, which formed the electrolyte. Photographs were shown, e.g. fig. 5 , of disintegrated pins and the ulcerated areas in patients caused bv this process. An insulator was now always included in the metal connexions in order to break the circuit. Photographs were also shown of patients in whom stainless steel nuts, cast into the locking plates of the cap splints, had disintegrated, with ulceration of the neighbouring mucous membrane, presumably due to the same process ( fig. 6 ).
Penicillin has proved of very great value in the treatment of jaw injuries. Many patients had undoubtedlv retained bonv fragments which later united that would otherwise have been lost, and the value of penicillin in the treatment of osteomyelitis of the mandible had been describcd bv Mowlem (1944b) . Rccent work by MacGregor and Long (1944) had shown that penicillin pastilles appeared to be of considerable value in the treatment and prophylaxis of jaw injuries compound into the mouth.
The speaker concluded bv expressing his thanks to Air Marshal Sir Harold Whittingham, D.G.M.S., R.A.F.. Mr. Rainsford Mowlem, and to his colleagues at the Plastic and jaw Centre of Hill End E.M.S. Hospital for their co-operation and help.
Mr. P. Rae Shepherd said that although at East Grinstead they used cap splints fairly extensively for the immobilization of fractures, this was not because they thought that wires had no use. In fact they did use wires on the simpler cases which they expected to unite in a short time. But the fewer the natural teeth present and the longer the case was going to be under treatment, the greater the indication for cast silver cap splints.
In fractures of the maxilla, S/Ldr. MacGregor lamented the lack of a secure base to which the mobile upper jaw could be fixed. But surely such a base was there already, namely the mandible. If a plaster headcap was applied, and the mandible fixed to it by means of rods and universal joint;, the mandible then provided a very stable base to which the maxilla could be fixed. It was true that neither the mandible nor the plaster headcap was individually stable, but when they were fixed 'securely together the one immobilized the other very effectively.
When using Roger Anderson pins it was desirable to fix the upper and lower teeth together in normal occlusion to relieve the strain on the pin apparatus. They had found that the original pin appliance with 2 mm. pins was not rigid enough and had substituted 3 mm. shouldered pins with an appropriate increase in the thickness of the connecting bars. This stiffer apparatus had given superior results and encouraged by these they were shortly going to try an even stronger appliance.
They had also been troubled with electrolytic action due to the use of dissimilar metals. When using brass screws and connecting bars in the mouth they coated them initially with either shellac or wax. When this wore off in the course of a week or so, they found no further trouble with electrolysis.
They also had had electrolytic ulcers and bone necrosis around pins when an extension from the cap splints was used; this had been overcome completely by the insertion of an electrical insulator between the nins and the splint.
Mr. Shepherd agreed with S/Ldr. MacGregor that the one fundamental change in surgery which has been made sinee the war began was the use of medullary bone chips for grafting instead of the solid block of bone; Mr. Rainsford Mowlem had placed them all in his debt for this technique and was to be congratulated upon such an outstanding advance.
